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Consider the Following Questions:

1. Yesterday, I cooked a milchig stew (that had buttermilk) in my oven. Then,
this morning, I cooked a roast in the same oven. Is the roast Kosher?
a. What more information do we need to know in order to answer this
question?
b. Is the roast kosher?
2. Yesterday, I baked chicken in the oven, and now I want to bake challahs in
that same oven.
a. Can I?
b. Would the halachah be different if I wanted to make pizza?
c. What if I wanted to make lasagna?
3. I microwaved my cholent this morning for breakfast. Yes, for breakfast. But now I want to make
popcorn for snack. Can I?

Let’s Talk about Smell...O.K. — “Aroma”

Source 1: Gemara Pesachim 76b
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Source 2: Beis Yosef
on Shulchan Aruch
Yoreh Deah 97

Source 3-4 : Rambam
Laws of Forbidden
Foods, 15:33 and 9:23
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Source 5: Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 108

"If one were to cook prohibited and permitted
meat under the same covering (machavat), uncovered,
they are both prohibited, and similarly if one cooks milk
and meat [under the same covering]. If, however, one
were to cook them CONSECUTIVELY, the kosher meat is
unaffected (ein la-chush) unless the covering absorbed
"sweat" from both of them, in which case even if they
are cooked one after another if they were both
uncovered they are both prohibited, similar to the case
of the pot cover..."
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Reicha – Halakhic Conclusion:
The Rishonim debate whether the halakha is in accordance with Rav or Levi. While
Rabbeinu Tam (Tosafot Pesachim 76b s.v. Asra) accepts Rav's opinion, the majority
of Rishonim rule that reicha is "lav milta," and as such cannot prohibit another
substance.
The Shulchan Arukh (YD 108:1) also rules in accordance with Levi and writes that
while one should not intentionally roast kosher and non-kosher meats together, after
the fact, the kosher meat is still permitted.
Regarding ovens, as reicha applies only to simultaneous baking or roasting, there
should be no halakhic obstacle to cooking meat in a clean, dairy oven, or even in a
clean non-kosher oven! However, as we shall see, there is another concern - zei'a
(steam).

Found online at http://www.vbm-torah.org/archive/kashrut/22ovens1.rtf

Source 6: From
Hilkhot Kashrut
Shiur #22:
Transfer of Taste
Through Smell
and Steam:
Ovens and
Microwaves (I)
By Rav David
Brofsky

What About Steam?
שו"ת הרא"ש כלל כ סימן כו
 אם יכולין לתת, על אלפס חולבת, ששאלת. שיחיה,בני
 כי, הייתי אוסר הקדרה, ואפילו בדיעבד אם נעשה,למטה בכירה תחת קדרה של בשר; נראה לי שאסור
 זיעתה,( מרחץ טמאה )של מים שאובין: כדתנן בפ"ב דמכשירין.הזיע העולה מן האלפס הוא כמו חלב
 זיעת כל הבית, אם טמאה,טמאה וטהורה )כגון של מי מעין( בכי יותן; בריכה שבבית והבית מזיע מחמתה
 זיעתו טהורה; בא במים, זיעת האדם טהורה; שתה מים טמאים והזיע: ועוד שנינו התם.שמחמתה טמאה
 נמצאת זיעת. דזיעה היוצאת מן הדבר חשובה כאותו דבר, מכל הלין שמעינן. זיעתו טמאה,שאובין והזיע
; שאוסר הקדרה, והוה ליה כטיפת חלב שנפלה על קדרה מבחוץ, היא כחלב,האלפס חולבת

Source 7: Responsa of Rosh

Source 9: Mishnah
Machshirin Chapter 2

Source 10: Shulchan Aruch
Yoreh Deah 97
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Source 11: Igros
Moshe Yoreh
Deah 40

Source 12: From
Hilkhot Kashrut
Shiur #23:
Transfer of Taste
Through Smell
and Steam:
Ovens and
Microwaves (2)
By Rav David
Brofsky

Modern Ovens and Zei'a:
As mentioned above, the question one must ask is how similar are
our ovens to the Rema's scenario of a "machavat," which he
equated to a pot cover.
The Arukh Ha-shulchan (108) writes that the Rema was concerned
with thick steam. However, our ovens, which are generally large
and ventilated, do not produce such steam and therefore the zei'a
should not pose a problem. Rabbi Jachter records that this is also
the position of Rabbi Herschel Shachter (a Rosh Yeshiva and Rosh
Kollel at Yeshiva University).
Unlike microwaves, in which the wall actually becomes damp
after a liquid is cooked, ovens simply do not contain enough
steam to mimic the effect of the pot cover.
If so, then one is certainly permitted to consecutively cook
meat and dairy uncovered in the same oven, as long as the
oven is clean (to prevent reicha issues). Needless to say, a
pareve food cooked in a dairy oven should be considered
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pareve, not "be-chezkat chalavi," as one would even be
permitted to cook meat in the same oven.
One might question whether this leniency should apply
even to smaller European ovens as well, or even to toaster
ovens. It would seem that those who adopt this lenient
approach should at least be stringent regarding toaster
ovens, in which zei'a might actually pose a problem.
Another approach is that of Rav Moshe Feinstein (Igrot Moshe YD 1:40), who IS
concerned about zei'a in one's oven. Therefore, he insists that one should not use the
same oven for UNCOVERED dairy and meat foods. If one chooses to cook meat
uncovered in the oven, then dairy food must be cooked COVERED in the oven, and
vice versa. The cover prevents the food from emitting steam, which prevents the
extraction of taste from the oven walls and its subsequent return to the food.
However, Rav Moshe does note that one need not assume that every food produces
zei'a. Therefore, one may cook or reheat a dry dairy food, uncovered, such a cheese
burekas, in a meat oven.
Seemingly, a pareve food baked in such an oven should at least be considered "bechezkat besari" and not be eaten with milk, unless the food was dry or the oven was
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